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i . - i . ..it.aad one irom a puunc oiuuj ror-- i
poration' not subject to the pro Union Roster

isiikely to repeal the! state Inheritance lax. And an effort
is being made t6 prohibit levying in the future, any income

': i. ' ' "-

- ...taxes. :.. ,

visions of the act. tatesm-sii-'
Entertainment Offerel MEAT COTTER'S UNIOS NOV SOThis, if accomplished, will throw the burden of taxation onp Entertainment at the Lake Meet eecond and foarta wedaeeaay.I lined Daily Kept-My-ky--

THB'! ETATXSMAJf rOBLISHTSO COMPACT l'rreidBt W. K. Xeiaura; aocrUry,Brook hop yard was In charge of WA?rn3rinployinea 10Kobort Foda.' SIS 8ou Commercial 8W 6alajn, Craios . t V
property. Itill furnish opportunity for those who have
amassed wealth from ; natural resources as water power, local talent la3t night; the Jones

family, who are engaged In pickW. H. HettdstsaH CUwattotcMsnaeor LAWXBASEMENT ' DIGGISO ASDine hops, professional entertain- - CAPITAL TTPOaSAPRlCAZ. CXIOX SO.
Jlf having volunteered to furnish 3 1 Pro.id.Bt. G. P. KT.ae; OMitary. PaaliakoA ri atot-aia- c (aseopl Ua-- jradiat raeao HSt .

R. J. .'4Hmdrieka - - Mansrsr
Vred J. Toosa - - - - Managing-Edito- r

CL K. Lcn . . 4 - City Editor ,

Leslie Smith ... V "Telegraph Editor
Audred llonoh - - - -- j Society Editor

timber and minerals, to keep their accumulations in their
immediate family coffers instead of returning to the state a ers,

Ralph H. Klefdn, j Advertising Msnsger
Trick Jaakakl Jobpept.
E. A. Eastern --- -. IdTestoek Edit
W.O. Conner - . . Poultry Editor

ay) a Balaam. Ue aapttal at furacaaX. D. Pilkeatoa. aleota aoeoad Setar--
HIGH 8CHOOU BOI4ay, SrOO p. a. ,i the program. A moving1 picture

show was also offered. Regularportion of it a purely selfish privilege.
CAKPEXTfcR'8 TJX10.T KO. 10S" v ' 1 laXMBEs or TBS associated ;rnifr j-- ? L 4.

' Tt Associated rrx is eseluslTely entitled to ths im to pabirsst 01 su iff? T

tMteda work to ao ablo to atteaa .
rkoaa S1. '

WOOL GOVT EOS CHI1DRXX'
rport koee, kt to order. - liaaa kait- -

t.nr. Phoi I77-J- J ISeSPtf

But the same tax ourasn must oe camea. ccnoois,
show nights are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, j Sunday af-

ternoon the boys' band from the
state training school will offer a

Meets Taara. Teaiaftj Artkar Tafk-r- .
proaiaeat; Warn. Petti t, aeereUry.

fki11l a fortii,hd.- - Vhono 179.
lispatroee credited to tft or wot otherwise credited 'a UUS PAir M4 IW U1 toeat
aewa pubtished hereia. I - ; v - j - . streets and other commonwealth needs must be met. The

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising: atspecial program. j romiiLvr"

,..,.,- - OFFICES - i.,.
Albert Byer. 33 Wor-eit-er 'Bldj Porod; Oi.' s- i, v f I;V v tf
Tbemie F. Clerk Co., Krw. fork. 12813a W. Slit UrqwtU.jildr.:
Doty fayno. 8hro Sldj, fees Freneieeo, Calif.; HiCKioa BM JUoa. AirX. CeiU.

t -
result will be more, wealth and. more idleness. for the very
rich; more taxes, additional burdens and greater discontent
among those who toil. j

Summer Session... l.nd Lodge Roster FRIXTED CiRDB. IZK 14"' BT tH"
warAlaA' Roat,' pneo It taaM
aaa. Ftoteemea Baileeeo Orflea. aa

Dally ar lamAay
S eoaU par ara4
S aoata par varA

Oao tia.With 75 students In attendance.
Taraa lUnee
Six tlaioa. -the summer school session at Wil il fVwirrThe Dennis, resolution which will be submitted to theBailueaa Of f iee-- 2 or 58

TELEPHONES : : - I - - CVt - ! t

Clrenlatloa Offie8? S ??
.,'.. .IM Job , Deprtpigit-l.S- r 'UX.r.",8 W

... S aoata per
aaAOaa araata. AallySoeioty KditorL FOR m2tT-ApmrUatat- M

'voters of Oregon at the November "election in 192G contains lamette university ended Friday.
The enrollment for the first term

rKATERXAXt ORDER Of ZAGUES, aiaot
let aad Sra M ed. W. OX W. Bail. S. M. i 8aaday . 18 coat I per word

la order to oara tke aoro tkaa aaeEaUred at tha Poet Ofiiea ta Selena, Oregon, aa eecond elaea naiur Willett, Wy. Tel. 1814 Rthese infamous tax features. And this is one measure doom 2 ROOM APARTMENT.tine rata, aAToniaoaaaat aiart ram ta STATE.
SSiltaoaeoeativa tea-ee-

was 125. . Registration for the
fall term begins September 21
with the classwork for the 1925- -

ed to slaughter at the polls in this progressive state Me A A. Ukea far bu Uaa If aoata.Shanks, Miss Barbara Shanks.
Mr: and Mrs. Harry White and CLOSE IS THREE ROOM APARTMENT.i Ada. ram naaaay uili aaana as

oao-tiai-a rata. StobbA floor, for a4alta. frare. . w.
Albort. 803 Mill. ' tSelSdaughter, Gladys, " and Mr. and26 term starting September 24.

Registration at the Kimball colOhlins, who died Thursday. TheSeptember 13, 1925 . - h .. AJTortlaeBoata asont PeraoaalaMrs. W. C. Pickens made un theInfant Is survived by its grandI NEWS BRIEFS
: r--i

CLEAX. HEATED FCRXI8HED APART- -lege of Theology will, begin Sep narty which motoder around theTHE LOVE THAT SAVE: rox'Coi'ao', lov.ed.
gave hfs obly beefttten 6om "that -- whosoever beUeveth ia.Wm should

parents. Mr. and Mrs.,R. K. Oh- - aaA Sitetbae Waatoo) will Vo takaa
oror Ui tolepkoaa If tao aTertior la loeauoa, evs I""""- -aaoat. ro4 .

T . , aauttteraber; 2Z with class work start-- l Mount Hood Loop over Laborliar, now on an extended visit eaaJ. a aaMerfbor to phono.Ohllng Services Today'" 'not perish,' fct hate everlasting life. John J:i6 - - ing two days later. ' - Day. Tea sutoemaa wui roooia 4rer--and Mr. and Mrs. Mark II. Savage. .4FOR BEST 8 ROOM PuRNISnFTFuneral services will - be held tlaoeaoaU at aay tiaa at to day orInterment will be made in City ir t..i riGROWING SUGAR BEETC IS PROFITABLE apartmvat Private kath- - AdolU.
Call after S st T0 t. High. - 33tltalcat. To la em re proper aiaetifiaa-tioa- a

aAa. aaoaiA ao la War 1 p. at..View, cemetery. Mr., Ohling is enfrom Webb's funeral parlors at 10
o'clock this morninsr for Merrill gaged in the: insurance business TTXEPHOSX 31 or S8S roc axi five rook cxrcR--

First Deer Killed I iur. Jiesier achwtm .

F. A. Ackerman. of Salem, lays Mrs. R. M. T. Hester returned
claim to having killed the first 1" sr frft. ... , visit with her in Missouri.

D. Ohlinsr. Jr . the three months'. and is a member of the ' Lions'
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill D ialies "apartBMBta. Ctoee IB. Adalta.

8S Canter. . 3elTclub. . , "e,r. i"1!" She made the trip east via the TWO ROOM FURNISHED APARTMEHT.

(A friend oiij the Slogan editor sends clippings froitrtwo
Idaho newspapers. The first one.isnnjpaTt as follows

"Amos; George, who lives near .the ihighwa'y-- aboiii " sx
miles south' of Pocatello, believes in raising sugar heets. Ite

mo wuiu l in Callfor- -southern route stbppinglilrths Are Reported Call 2 SO S? Centra. - Z3H1
Money to Loan

Ob Reat EitaU
j T. K. FORD

(Over LaAA Bnik Bask)
las weanesaay nigm ana ai o:au nla for a T,slt wltn Keverend andFive birth , reports were filed FOR REST AFARTME3TTB Ml It Com- -o'clock the morning or the open jira ward Willis Long who arewith' the city health officer Fri-

day. These announced th arrival? season had bagged the first ani-w- ell located. In their new charge. rial. BHMBMBWOBaa
FOR RENT Roosna S3 .BEFORE TOU LEAVE TOUR B0MXttiaI Before the dav closed an-- 1of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Benhad a.field last year:that went ia1ns;d --the acre; and the

crop he, has thii year he thinks 'wilhroake at imUi&pt& other deer fell before his gun. Sororitu Convent ton
OB CAR HAVE IT

Insured Properly FURNISHED nOTJSEKKEPrXQ ROOMS.Both animals were brought-back- ! , Kappa Alpha Theta,. women's TOO N. Iltsa St. -

idricU, V. B.to Salem yesterday, j Mr. Acker-- 1 national college fraternity opened PVoae 161.- - Bocks B
Beak Bldr. 4 tt-t-f SICE ROOM. CLOSE IN.

tons on the average:; Last year's cropl was radra: a jpiece
qf land that hadj been in peas; which left itveyTh beet
crop, vfith the ciiltiyation it .got, enabled the-- farmer io;!clean

Pkoaa 58W. '
J512man la in the laundry' business. I its district convention here today.

Mrs. Rot S-- Keene bt Corvallia la AUTOMOBILES
LOST DAT BOOK WITH NAME ANDpresident of the district, which in- -uaardian Appointed -

Kautelberg. J 63 5 .North? Twelfth,
Sept.. 4; Donald Connell, to.Mr-an-

Mrs. Harold Oldenburg at the
Salem , hospital, August 28: a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William
Bj Simmons, 2346 Hazel avenue.
SepLr.9;-.Janiea"jOUve-

r; to Mr. and
Mrs. Percy E. Endlong. 54 i South
Twentieth, 5cpt. 5, and Glen May-nar- d.

to ' Mr. and Mrs.' Fred M.
Simpson, 1015 Yvw, Sept. 2.

ProwW ts Frlght'tned
'For the second time-i- n the last

James a Gibson was appointed eludes Oregon, Washington. Idaho addreea ia it. El H. Ereaa. RU 7,
Box 225. 8alom. VroooaH i Ptoaao looro.
Carafe. 13. g0 N. UU:fcU, , 2elf

up the Jand.-- Ilk finds that while, thd'etejtelittleiiimv
work, they are readjr to help Clean out the ves.:-T1tey'ar- DnuGSToni: SALEM AUTO WRECKINO CO.

Wke-la- . Tirea. Klma, Fender
- Half Price ad Leaa

Parta' for all cara, eath for old ears.
403 S. CnorcB FlMToo 21S TO VERY QUIET AlLLTS. FIRSTalso a sure crop-i- t they'are given proper and persistent culti- -

guardian ad litem for. Tracey nd Montana. Tpere are six oiij-Glv- en

yesterday, by Circuit Judge eial delegates, one rrom each ac-- L.

IL McMahan. Gibson Is young tire college chapter in these
Given's uncle.. ' The action was states ..1

taken )n view of a court summons, Portland alumnae, of whichvairon ana are watereu at me ngiii. vitue. s .''j
"; (The sewh ne cdntains hello SCHEELER AtTTO WRECRDia CO, will

entailing legal, action. I Mrs. A. Q.Muntzer is president. .cay ypar aid car. Hiteet caaa prt

floor II. K. rooaa, water, rkt. raaca,
$1S. 880 N. lilt hUvlltl

PRINTED CARDS. BUS 14" BT TH
. wordiar. "Rooms to Boat," pria 1

aoata oack. BUtocmaa.Baaiaaao otfloo,
. fToaod floor. . i . .

ROOM FOR RENT IN MODERN BOMK..

d. 10S X. OomtBorriel Pt. IjlStfand the university of Oregon and' V "t,&,; estimated by. a conservative 'majT. who has . had
much experieijcje, in that.business that,a certain 90 acre1 field fiot Ttnlldlnir Permits H A. t;. active cnapiers arcane"weeks, residents' of South(two

the" sound of revolver 3AUTO REPAIRXXO
Buildinir nermlU Were issued I hostesses. '.The opening meeting

three blocks from etato Aoase. AUTIRES ANDFriday to Waldo O. Mill to re-lw- as held today at the University I general repairino.of beets near Lincoln will yield enough tons to brmgthe tota roaveaieacea. Ooatloaas prefeinAtabo. aoroaeoriea. raa Bad oiL VED- -
shots in the night late Thursday
night, when ,Joe James, son of
"Cherry" James, Salem, pojice

Mir n dwellinz at 1005 North club from 2 to 4 o clock. A din-- Plaaaa rta Tofaraaoas aaA addreea Areturn from thej field up.td $10,000; with th6 beets figured at ner will be held tonight at C:30 toilSB-- care Btateemaa.Twenty-firs- t, at a cost of $500,
LER LEBENGOOD OARAGE. Pboa
684. Miller and 8. Commercial Sta.
Wa apoeialiia is reeooditioBint aaotara.

; SeCtt
the contract price of $6 a ton. o'clock at the University club andoiticer, ingntened a - man away

FOR RENT ROOM BUTT ABLE FOtand to Hal W. Russell, to erect a
$3500 dwelling at 1580 Center. will be followed by A theater party.from the home of Fred n"He says further.that thfitotalreturafrom that land, in tadaata. wlta eleopaijr pore privUafea,

Xrerrtaior aaadora. Roioroaeoa are raTomorrow's sessions will beI943 South Liberty. Young. James AUTO TOPS Addraaa rooav aara Statoemaalrad.from 9 to 12 a. m., with luncheon 3ollowlng and an afternoon meet
saw the prowler anJ commanded
him to throw up his hands. The
prowler fled and young James 27FOR REST Ho

BEX US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.
O. J. Hall A ate Top Paiat Baop.
Roar fir departaeat. , . .

ing from 2 to 4. The convention
will continue over Saturday. All
meetings, luncheons and dinners TOR BENT rOK ONE TEAR,

Cook Food Sale
fired a shot at hini. Officers
were called and took into enstody
a'man whose physical condition in

i HELP WANTED Male ' 11

the sugar that those beets will produce," will be about $25,000
or a little less han. three. hundred, dollars an acre.: Most of
that money wiU stay right in this section where it wa;j pro-

duced. -- V r t . ZfTH " '

"It doesn't take an ecohomic genius to seer that produc--

tion of that kyid will;.develop a prosperous,-country- . That
amount of money Tbeihg' taken from an acre leaves a, good
return on the investate in land and iwater and pays living

(with the exception of Friday's
dinner) are open to all members'tThe Salem War Mothers are

busy completing plans and prepar GIRLof Kappa Alpha Theta. Portland WAITED CALL
, 1313

WOMAN OR
357 State. -

dicated he had been running. The
suspect was taken to the police

aad alsepiat; port-- h ; strictly aaodera
furaisbed . homa in Oak Addition.
Socolofsky. 841 State. 2711

- FOR RENT Farms S

I HATE SEVEBAXf IHRJOATED TkRHB
for renu P. E. Tbaaaaoa, Tarnar,
Ore, Pbona 6 IX. 29tltf

ations., for the jcooked food sale I Telegram.
station, questioned and later re WANTED SOMI MEM ,TO 6HISGLE.they win hold tomorrow at me

At enca. Call 491 ar B0712. llsStfS. P.! office on NoTth Liberty

MINERAL OIL
. (Russian Type) v .

is both odorless and colorless,
possessing those elements which
makes a perfect intestinal lubri-
cant. .

- -
Your Rexall Store guarantees it
to possess a. high specific grav-
ity and viscosity (body) equal
to if not exceeding other types
of heavy, medicinal oils.
A scientifically exact product. .

A" Pint Bottle frl f(

leased. . t JSOCIAI, OAIXNJ3AR I

TODAY WANTED MEN ASD TEAMS TO BANKwages to the people who handle the crop. out wood. Ta-l- 19F3. . lltl3
street Each War Mother is ex-

pected to contribute - something
saleable." The foods will be on
sale at 10:30 o'clock.'

"WANTED TO REXT 31ClubThere is lone other point worth considering in connec Salem Woman's1 club,
house. 2 o'clock.tion with the growing of sugar beeisU The product that is
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Cooked Food Sale,' Salem .WarLeaves for Visit- -eventually . sold is av concentrated one. Its gross value is

WANTED TO RENT BT OCTOBER 1.
faraisaad boas sear Washiac

ton or Rirhmond school. 1S56 Ferry,
Tel. 770-W- . M.H

WATFJlMIscellaneoua S5

Four Accidents Fatal-F-our
of the 655 accidents re-

ported to the state Industrial ac-
cident commission for the - week
ending" Sept. 10 resulted in fatali-
ties. These were Fred Fife, tim-
ber faller. La Grande;- - George
Catching, carpenter, Springfield;
Mike j; Simmons, fireman .helper,

'Miss Doris Dee V Nye
'

lelt this Mothers. S. P. Ticket office. 10; 30
liable to less reduction. frwxii freight charges than other com itinrninir rnr run f m lia A. a Rn In f. iu, ..

Ladies of the G. A. R. Armory.

touno man wrrn BOOKKEEPING
and atanograpnie azperienea waatvd for
an out ml towa poitioa. Opportanity
for advaaeetneBt for tha rifht party.
Orr ara aad arparieaea tint Irtter.
Addraaa 1218 cara EtaUamaa, : llafltf

MEN AND WOMEN. 18 TO 60. DESIR-in- c

to rtpato. for .corrrsnenl xam
inaliona, call and interriew Mr. 11. L.
Can 11. Marion aaUl. 8alaia. Ora SaS
wAr, Sept. 12th. 1933.- - (Big advanca
ia aalariva; Poatofftra cUrka 11700 to

2100: Railway Mail clerk 81900 to

modities whica entail the shipment of raw material in their tpn,, where she will j remain for
several months with' her sister. 2:30 o'clock. PRODUCE. PHONH

5sl
WANTED FARM

205.marketing" Portland: and Fred ,- milt suMsroxswrlght. West Linn." Of the total
Mrs.' Fl W. Schawb.i Mrs. fi.i A.
?iye and Mrs, C. Q. Gray accom-
panied her as far as Portland,
where they will spend the day.

Perry Drug Store

115 South Commercial
Salem, Oregon,

number reported 544 were sub
LADY DRIVING LEISURELY TO. LOS

Aarelea wishes Companion. Call ea
lags. 1S93 S. 13th Bt. 85tll

HI QUEST PRICES PAIS POa CBEO
atoraa, tools.' farmitnro. Stiff's Caad

ject to the provisions of the com 82700; Department and tield clerks
Spgar ; bets can be growik as well in selected fields of

the SalendistHct as in the irrigated parts of Idaho
t As many i tons to the acrel and with as hieh a sucrose

In the Circuit Court of the Stati
of Oregon for the County pi
Marion. -

81140 ta UOO: BTenn aa& Car
torn Offiears 81500 to 83500: ate. Ufa

pensation act. 110 .were from
firms and corporations that have Mount Hood Loop Trip

Reverend and ? Mrs. E. positional pension on retirement. An-- Woods Dapt, apposit aoart koaaa.- -

. S&stt3t(II.rejected the provisions of the act. nnal Taeatiotr and aick laava, with pay.(sugar) contepij.: ; S-f .: ;:'-- r rri 7:fr: t--
"'' ' ;.

f' Beets hate been grown in the Salem district with 25 per
CASH PAtD TOR PAtB S

Lieu P. Wlntennute and )
Clarissa Wintermnte, ' )

Plaintiff )
... TS. j . )- -

TEETH
discarded

Only common school adoration ra
quired; Btoney refunded it position Hot
eenred.) Minora under 21 mast ba

accompanied by parent. Hours 1 p.
' dental fold, platinum
Jewelry. Haba Smoltamg aad Rofiaors ., 1

C, Otaeia. Jticaifaa.n. to 0 p. in. On day onlr. lltlt
WOO DRY THB ATJCTIOSEEB BUT I'

Joseph Kirkwood and Sarah )
J. Kirkwood, . his wife; )
William S. Kirkwood, John )
A. Kirkwood, Lucy Ann )
Kirkwood and Mark)Gool osoA tsrsitsTs for cash. - Psoas 811.

85a4

WANTED PRIVATE MONET TO!

, cent. of sugarj 'content, and, that is; unusually high, for the
very, best beet districts in the world. . ,

, Outside f , flaxRowing r and ; rrianufacturipg, tr ere is
nothing that vill do more : prvthe progress and prospe rity " of
the, Salem district right, now thah stfgar beet growing and
manufacturing-- V;, ri ' ".

...

: :

r,,; For it islhe one great industry that-will- . develop our
dating and jiive 's.tock Jndustries;in a large way; and that

farm loaas. Wo fesro aarorai spplioo

AGENTS WAITED IT

AcnroRizFO life or
WILLIAM JENNIKUS BRYAN

By himself and bis wife. Mary Rail
Bryan. , Only book approrad by Bryan
family. ' 600 pases. Fully illastrated.
4ow.. price. Liberal terms. Credit
gireS.- ; 'Wonderful opportunity for
aeaney-makin- r. Art at one. Outfit
free. UNIVERSAL HOUSE, Phila-
delphia, - - - 17sl2

Uoas an bass. Hawkins taorV
lao, 805 Orogo BMf. 8M14So Arie tlie Universal Heaters FOB SALE 87

. George Kirkwood, )
Defendants. )

To Joseph Kirkwood and Sarah J.
Kirkwood, Tils wife; William S.

' Kirkwood, Lucy; Ann Kirkwood
j and Mark George Kirkwood, de- -.

fendants: I '

RECEIPT BOOKS STZt 8 BT lHfBO raeorpt forma la book. IS aonta pW
WANTKIV Employment 10

In the name, of the State of Ore--1 roa garden plowino, basement

book or two for XS oasts. Btata
soaa oUiaa, 818 Sooth Cam mar rial Bt
Balaam. STflStl

SELL US TOUR USED FURNITURE-- -
H. L. Stitf rursituro Co. Caad Oaod
DopU Oppoaito aoart hoaso. 87m88

dirciar and toast work, aboae 19F8.
i ltml4tflAll

wiu result in pudding up and conserving that fertility of our
soil. Figure around $300 an crenew money, each year, for
sugar beet grpwing and manufacturing, to say nothing; of the
great benefits from thefeeding of the by-produ- the tops,
pulp and molagses, and you get an ide pf wha is going ,to
happen to-trrje Salem district from the beet sugar factories
we must "h'avjeTf'' Vj ;J t.:Vv''-Vv-

lArJd we pust begin.tOigEt them tight now. . Thete islno
time, to loseijif our first factory vis to be ready -- for trie 1926

TOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. TIN
TEHSTOIiElf. casts s baauia. Ctrcsiatio daportmoat

Ore raa Sutaamsa. STtlSizes
iinncn hinvmniiv
UlilJLII IKHI IUUHI

eon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the cdmplalnt
of the plaintiffs on file herein,
within six' weeks after the date of
the first publication of this sum;
mons, which date of the first pub
lication ia.' August; 22, 1925; and.
1f you fail so to appear and. an-
swer, for want thereof the plain-
tiffs wiH --apply to the court for
the relief demanded In their com-
plaint herein, which relief is aa
follows: .,
"For the decree of this court

the plaintiffs in this suit
to be the sole and exclusiTe own-
ers in fee simple of that certain
real property situated In Marlon

crop. ; ,i, .U-s- '-r
t-'-

-- 'V; Cbnveni--at

Trespass Notices
For Sale v

Traopacs Kotfeaa. in .14xt larka
sriatad o rood 10 csaca aaaraaa boaj
lay tba wards. "Notico la Haraby Glw
os Ttas Trospoaainf la Strictly Forbidds On Tbaao Praarses Uadar Psnaltj
af Proaocatioo." Prira 15 aacb or I
for 35a. Ststosstas Pub. Co, Salaas
Oretoo, . . STs

Lowest
Priced

Heaters
Ever

Offered

'The factory of the Miles Linen comuany ia runninir every Matches Will Continue Over
Week-en- d and Through

Most of Next Week -
day now, on jwork leading ui to the production of thread and;
tvine ' on a considerable scalew The completed, output will

, FOR SAIJ3JJ restock S9iKsm io oe reaay ior me marifets witnin about twoj weeks.
This is a wonderful beginning of the1 great development that

enfce
-

Comfort
and Price

county, Oregon, and described aa FOR 8AIJ; 1 TEAM IIORSF-- 'AXD 1
Tlay! In the City tennis cham-

pionship matches . wilj start at
4:30 o'clock this afernoon Sand cows, 1 fresh roceutlyr PhonaeB3ri4

. . . .. . . f SftalS
is coming. J This city 'and cbrnmunityj will owe a debt of gratr
itudcs'tlyMr.'ililes and his associates that wiU be a lasting one. continue orer next week. Fees of

PUREBRED POLAND CHINA GILTS
Also brad sows. ibono 105F11. Isl3Si are1 charged in the single-an-d

12 la the' double entries. .Tropha,vui we we appreciatea as we years pass. -

A. - I VETERINARIAN DR. TATTERSON.a ies are to be on .display down
town, i i

2353. Rt. S. Bos 89. 8jtlf

follows, to-w- lt: '

Beginning at a point on the east
boundary line of the donation land
claim of Mathlas Hagey and Sarah
Ann Hagey, his wife, notification
No. 780, and leing claim No. 69.
in township 5, south range 2. west
of the Willamette meridian In
Marion county, Oregon, which
said point, at beginning Is 11,925
chains south from the northeast
corner of said D. L. C.. and run-
ning thence west 55.25 chains:

w (JPALACE UNIVERSAL nrXD" TETERINARIAN1 tli PROTEST NEEDED Uftjea AZ9 8. CommarciaL fkoaa 1188.
Matches for the entire tourna-

ment have not yet been scheduled,
but those for the forst three days

3 in if
WOOD FOR 8ALE 43Within sjiorttime during.the eummer. just passed there of the tournament are as follows:v.-a- i iue .DiiPFeme ! Today

4:30 p. m Francis Luts vs.
FOR WOOD SAWINO PHONE 1081.

. - 4 loll
arrived in (a port of this pacific northwest, pyer twoj million
pounds of coconut oil and three, million pounds .of -- copra, pr Lewis West; lTanWhlte a. R."VT. WOOD OP - ALL KINDS FOR BALE.

Joan IL, Scott. Phono 254 or 822.'' 4aS0The Palace .t-Sv- j
Tarenner. . . , . . . . , .

5;3Q p. m.S'tanley Emracl vsl
Frank Lynch; Lutx and Whits ts.
Mlnto and Creech... daubles. -

BEST GRADE OP WOOD
4 ft. and 18 iacs..Iry bu.I wod.p. in. Rex Lyons vs.Xharles brass mill waA whole year to pay for it ori our.' easy payment plan ; ..

' . .Pt aacoad pvwth fir.isupn.j .o . u
j Rand ay

coconut meajt. ; i ,v ''v'r-'S:- i ?i --
; ' : re'l'.'-

v
,

" Both: rducts came'frQin a ioTign land, tariff free and
to displace; thei dairy products of this, section of, thej United
State's'. It jwill be' inade up into bogus buttef inferior In
quality and sold at a price far below that "of the genuine dairy
and" creamery made-article.r'C;:3::,r- -

e fold cheaper than genuine butter beciiTiSe the
copra and .il ire produced by laborers, semi-civilize- half

- iiaked--liviix- g in filth and'wprking fpiVfew ceg a day-- - a
. wage insignificant for a citizen living at any thing like, Amer

9 a.! m. Roy Okerberg ts. Jack
Ury as 4 old la.Dry 4-f- t. aH. auplo aad oak.
FRED K. WELLS.

Prompt daUeery aad roaoonablo pHo
889 South Chmreh. Phoso 1548. 44at(Mlnto; Kenneth Wolker ra Adolphve also have a complete line of other dependable heaters,

irtighU'and heavy all cast iron heatersV4rt Visit our stove
i

OLD PTR SECOND SROWTl
Greenbaum.

10 a. m. Dr. C. E. Bates ts
Mr. Huston.

I oak and. aakw Phomo 19IK M, D. Msydepartmentit' vil pay you to investigate v . . . .

" ' '
11 a. m. winner West and

LutxTs. winner White and TaTen-- GOOD COALDST WOOD
PROMTT DrLIVlRIES.

.HILI.MAN FUEIj OO.ican standards - ;. ' - j
'

j
; -

Pv MciriW f rtoco linffpr RnKslitntpa tripnriftntal orchard- -

thence north 58 links; thence west
49.11 chains; thence south 34 45'
east -- 10.8a chains; thence south
20 15' west 2.83 chains; thence
east 120.32 chains; thence north
11.92 chains to the place of be-
ginning and containing 148 acres,
more or less. .

summons! Is served upon
yon by publication thereof, once a
week for six consecutire weeks la
The Oregon Statesman a news-
paper of general circulation, print-
ed and published in Marlon county,
Oregon, by order of the Honorable
L. H. McNithan. Judge of the cir-
cuit court of Marion county, Ore-
gon, which order-bea-

rs

date.thl
23rd day of July. 1923.-- and whica
order directed nhe service of sum-
mons upon yoa by publication a?
aforesaid. '

. j

Date of first publication Is
August 22. 1925.!

Date of last publication Is Octo-
ber 3, 1923. j

GORDO It. WATT.
Attorney for plaintiffs

Resiic::'- - sad P. O. addrpss: SH
Fair-so- n street, Portland, Orcgot

a22-:3- ; s oj"

ner. v

2 p. m. --John Creech ts, win
ner Walker and Creepbaum.

..-.- . usrr -- ww.w. w.-- v- . .- -

?sts,and thai eastern cafiitaliats r fa vorrJ "hflft th dairv-1-! POULTRY AND EGG3 43
J P, m. John Curry vs. Frank7 f)cJ7- - LEGHORNsnaier. FOR SALE WHITE

W"t. Pbnfie ari.7:
. 4 p, ,m. Winner Okerberc and

men and farmers are being driven out of' the dairy business
ctKelPaoifjc foast and elsewhere in. this country .'o allow
tluVrui nous j competition to continuejVithout:protesti to Con-- AIISCIILJLNXOCS 1Mlnto ts. winner Creech, Walker

ana Greenbsam. "

iiress ana clemand for protection is inexcusable.': ' ! a P m. Winner Bates and Hus
HUDSON COACU. AS OOOD AS NEW.

and rsia or 4 or baasaiaw.
Socoioisky, S41 State. Millton ts. winner Shsfer and Curry.

Mou.lay "

V A " A . ta. Tt -- 1 . .
CLASS TAX SOP ui. inijr . ,nnn ana

.Lrtn.t As.1-- winner . Cmracl ind
Lynch-- . . -

H, B. - SI AG ROVE FURNACE A!fD
baa metal step moved to C81 Mill

El 51atf
SALEM F L F Ij AND TIltSSFER CO.

Ml Tnde tL"ool. Cl, Bncjts aad Trsaf'-- r.
I"r'--- " r r t. ffi-- e tv rt. Iy!K"f. 14 asd i.i, .v i..t t.vLi T' i.

1 iu.4

6 r. m. nates and Okerberg
a a iriatctforiFlorida's sop to the idle rich has aroused in the sister

state of Georgia the spirit of emulation and her legislature L,r rT aam asd Curry rS. llzr. el
'aa Micky, dutles.


